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Get your own Light Adventure Kit!

 

Read more (/bih/landing/become-moto-distributor)

Enduro Essentials Tool Set
(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/3800ENDURO-629530-enduro-essentials-tool-
set#998730)

SKU: 629530, Količina: 63

3800ENDURO
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 (https://uniortools.com/bih/product/3800ENDURO-629530-enduro-essentials-
tool-set#998730)Garniture za održavanje (https://uniortools.com/bih/category/940534/garniture-za-održavanje)

(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/991LMS-PS1-
tool-charging-station#941442)

Tool charging station - 991LMS.PS1
(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/991LMS-PS1-tool-
charging-station#941442)
Lean manufacturing system
(https://uniortools.com/bih/category/942162/lean-
manufacturing-system)

(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/407-4DP-
screw-pliers#949417)

Screw pliers - 407/4P
(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/407-4DP-screw-
pliers#949417)
Kliješta za specijalne namjene
(https://uniortools.com/bih/category/940378/kliješta-za-
specijalne-namjene)

(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/991HD-heavy-
duty-drawer-cabinet#947078)

Heavy duty drawer cabinet - 991HD
(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/991HD-heavy-
duty-drawer-cabinet#947078)
Ormari za alat i radni stolovi
(https://uniortools.com/bih/category/940726/ormari-za-alat-i-
radni-stolovi)

(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/KAT-
BIKEBOOK1-priru%C4%8Dnik-o-mehanici-bicikala-
unior#882027)

Priručnik o mehanici bicikala Unior - KAT.BIKEBOOK1
(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/KAT-BIKEBOOK1-
priru%C4%8Dnik-o-mehanici-bicikala-unior#882027)
Razni proizvodi
(https://uniortools.com/bih/category/940513/razni-proizvodi)
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Vijesti
Sve vijesti (/bih/press/news-index)

(/bih/press/news/2024/march/Interview-
with-MXGP-rider-Jago-Geerts)
29.3.2024
Interview with MXGP rider Jago Geerts!
(/bih/press/news/2024/march/Interview
with-MXGP-rider-Jago-Geerts)

5 questions for Jago Geerts

(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/1693EL-
electric-repair-stand-220v#946868)

Electric repair stand 220V - 1693EL
(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/1693EL-electric-
repair-stand-220v#946868)
Stalci za popravak bicikala
(https://uniortools.com/bih/category/940468/stalci-za-
popravak-bicikala)

(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/469SHARK-
4DP-klije%C5%A1ta-boltshark-sa-
%C5%BEljebom#906608)

Kliješta BOLTSHARK sa žljebom - 469SHARK/4P
(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/469SHARK-4DP-
klije%C5%A1ta-boltshark-sa-%C5%BEljebom#906608)
Rezanje (https://uniortools.com/bih/category/940432/rezanje)
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(/bih/press/news/2024/march/Supporting-a-
young-racer-and-multiple-national-champion-
Enej-Logar-21)
5.3.2024
Supporting a young racer and multiple
national champion Enej Logar #21
(/bih/press/news/2024/march/Supportin
a-young-racer-and-multiple-national-
champion-Enej-Logar-21)

Supporting young racer and multi-time
national champion

(/bih/press/news/2024/february/would-you-
like-to-know-how-to-adjust-the-chain-on-your-
moto-bike)
19.2.2024
Would you like to know how to adjust
the chain on your moto bike?
(/bih/press/news/2024/february/would-
you-like-to-know-how-to-adjust-the-chain-
on-your-moto-bike)

Then let’s hit the mx track with Roman
Jelen! Read our blog, part 3!
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(/bih/press/news/2024/january/national-
hardware-show)
31.1.2024
National Hardware Show
(/bih/press/news/2024/january/national-
hardware-show)

Visit Unior at National Hardware Show 26. -
28. 3. 2024 in Las Vegas

(/bih/press/news/2024/january/unior-wins-
award-for-best-small-supplier)
15.1.2024
Unior wins award for best small supplier
(/bih/press/news/2024/january/unior-
wins-award-for-best-small-supplier)

Unior Hand tools wins the award for best
small supplier in maintenance, repair and
operations (MRO) in 2023.
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(/bih/press/news/2024/january/quality-of-
tools-for-safe-work-at-height-reconfirmed)
8.1.2024
Quality of tools for safe work at height
reconfirmed
(/bih/press/news/2024/january/quality-
of-tools-for-safe-work-at-height-
reconfirmed)

The TÜV certificate confirms the safety of
Unior hand tools for work at height.

Kolačići

Pravne napomene (/bih/legal-notices)
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